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Local and Other Items
---------------------------- ———

The writ has been issued for 
the election in the Second District 
of King’s. Nomination will be 
on Wednesday, October 31st, and 
pol ling on dnesday, Nov h

Virtually all the staple foods 
consumed by the American people 
will be put under government 
control on November 15] it has 
been officially announced from 
Washington.

/ Tlje Price of Flour
After conferring With represen

tatives of the various branches of 
the milling industry Hon, W. J. 
Hanna has decided to fix the 
maximum profit of flour millers 
at twenty-five cents per barrel of 
flour, commencing November 1st. 
To make a barrel of flour requires 
more than four bushels of wheat, 
and the Food Controller's an
nouncement means that miller’s 
profit is something like six cents 
per bushel. At the price tix«d 

Mr. W. H. Prowse, of Murray I for wheat $2.21 per bushel, the 
Harbor, has been appointed Su- wheat contained in a barrel of 
perintendent of Lights for Prince iiour would represent a cost price 
Edward " Island in succession to Lf almost $9.00. Add the miller’s 
the late Mr. Artemas Lord. Mr. I profit, the freight rates, cost of 
1 rowse commences duties on No- handling, overhead expenses and 

ember 1st. I the cost of flour is brought very
near to the selling price.

Sir John Simon, the former Ifc !s admitted that flour prices 
Attorney-General of England, the Lfc present are so high that to 
Daily Mail announces, has been procure bread is in many cases a 
given a commission .u the army, I rea, prob!eln> bnt'a little thought 
and has joined the British forces ! m ,.evea, that the whéat-groW- 
in France. He gives up a legal ers receive by fa, fche |argesi pro
practice said to be worth £20,0001 portion of_ price paid for flour. As

Government Takes
Over Elevators

a year.

TiFe" war revenue bill passed by 
the U. S. Congress, and by which 
it is proposed to raise 82,530,- 
000,000 by taxes, chiefly on ' in
comes and commercial profits, 
exempts ffora the burden tire 
revenues of senators, congressmen 
aad national employees.

To date Australia has enlisted 
300,000 men in her army. Can
ada has enlisted about 450,000»
and 100,000 more are to be raised |ed in auch a H»ht ifccan bc seen 

under the compulsory service

it stands at present, or as it will 
be after November 1st, the price 
of flour is very nearly on a wheat 
basis. Those who fondly remem
ber the days when Manitoba flour 
sold at $6.00 per barrel will also 
recall that at that time dollar 
wheat represented an acme of pro
sperity to which wheat growers 
scarcely dared to look. Today, 
when hard wheat flour is*retailed 
for $12.50, the price of hard wheat 
is fixed at $2.21 per bushel. View-

measure. Nb other part of the 
Empire outside the United King
dom has equalled the record of 
this Dominion.

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Hon. T. W. 
Crothers, minister of labor, made 
the important announcement to 
the Canadian Press this morning 
that in order to bring about i 
settlement of the labor difficultic: 
which has tied up the grain el
evators at Port Arthur and For 
William, the government has tak
en over temporary direction of 
the elevators. An order-in-coun
cil has been passed appointing Mr. 
Leslie Boyd, K. C., chairman of 
the board of grain commissioners, 
director of elevators. Failure on 
the part of the elevator operators 
to comply with any directions is
sued by Mr. Boyd will make 
them subject to imprisonment or 
tines, not exceeding five thousand 
dollars. The action taken by the 
government is ini a tojtlrot tak
en wlicti Mr. Armstrong, of Van_ 
couver, was appointed director of 
mining operations in the Crow's 
Nest Pass district.

Local and Other Items
A storm prevailing throughout 

New Brunswick, Quebec and the 
New England States last Friday 
night and the early hours of 
Saturday morning completely dis
organized telegraphic service.

Jhn Power Dwindles

that the solution of the high price 
of bread rests almost entirely with 
the man who produces the wheat
from which the bread is made.>■
And as long as the millions of 
Europe continue to demand more 

A large British steamer, loaded I wheat than we can export to 
with Admirait)7 stores, principally I them, so long will that price re- 
mvmition», and sir thousand bar- “tain present level Cases
rels of oil in bulk, was towed such as that of the millers illus- 
back into an Atlantic port last 1 trate that the powers of the food 
Sunday night with fire in her I controller are after all, unlimited, 
engine room compartments under 1 Hon. Mr. Hanna is doing the very 
control, after a twenty-four hour 1 h® *U1 *n *'*ie existing cir- 
battle to keep the ship from ! cuinstances. 

exploding.

r> i r » « T i fi iJiaw WouldCount Karl Von Luxburg, the 
former German Minister to Ar 
gentini, arrived Saturday at the 

f detention^camjF on tile* iXfand "of j * Sn; _
Martin Garcia. Count Von Lux-1 and voice in the political" affairs

Ottawa, Out., Oct. 6—In a pow
erful, eloquent appeal for greater 
unity of war effort to the end 
that “justice may triumph over 
crime and right be victor over 
wrong ” Viscount Reading, Chief 
Justice of England, and a member 
of the British mission to the Uni 
ted States, today addressed a crowd
ed luncheon meeting of the Cana
dian Club. The gathering was 
presided over by Mr. Justice Duff 
and attended by H. R. H., the 
Duke of Devonshire, Lord North 
cliffe, Sir Robert Borden, Sir Wil 
frid Laurier, members of the cab
inet and other prominent men. 
Viscount Reading, in the course 
of his address, said Great Britain 
was a peace-loving nation, and 
before the present great war had 
engulfed all Europe, the people of 
that country had thought that 
the plighted word of a nation was 
as trustworthy as that df an in
dividual and should

Sir Wallace Graham, Chief 
lustice of Nova Scotia, died sud- 
lenly at the breakfast table on 

Saturday morning. He was 69 
years of age, was born at Anti- 
gonish and leaves a widow, son 
and daughter.

The Car Ferry, Prince Edward 
Island, began her regular work Testament of "the said 
on the Capos route Monday, and ! A.

CANADA,
Province ol Prince Edivard

Island.
IN THE PROBATE COÜ.IT.

In the matter of the estate of 
Ambrose A. Malone, late of 
St. Catherine’s, in Township 
number Forty-five, in King’s 

V County, in the said Province, 
Farmer, deceased, Testate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or literate pei-son within 
the said County,

GREETING :
WHEREAS Francis J. O’Don

nell and John Malone, both of 
.Souris, in the said County, Ex
ecutors of the last will and 

Ambrose
_ Malone, deceased, have by

was very successful. The first their; Petition on tile prayed 
made from Tormentme 'that a)l persons interested in 

at. the said Estate may be cited to 
appejn- and show cause if any

rip was
to Borden, where she arrived 
11.05 with twelve I. C. R. cars, 
six loaded and six empty (equi
valent to 24 P. E. Island cars.) 
She docked in "eight minutes, dis
charged and loaded in 25 minutes 
and left at 12.15 with 12 I. C. R. 
cars of potatoes. She returned at 
2.45 bringing 10 I. C. R. cars, 
discharged and loaded with 12 
I. C. R. cars of potatoes (equi
valent to 25 P. E. Island cars), 
and left again for Torinentine.

DIED.

MURPHY—In the City Hospital, 
on October 16th, T. E- Murphy 
of South Shore. Aged 73 years.

they can, why .the accounts of the 
said Estate should not be passed 
and why the said Estate should 
hot be ctoscd.

YOU ARE THEREFORE re
quired to cite all persons interested 
in the said Estate to appear be
fore me at a Probate Court to be 
held at in y Chambers in the Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Thursday 
the First day of November, A. D. 
1917 at the hour of Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon to show cause 
why the accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
why the raid Instate should not 
be closed.

Given under my hand and 
tho seal of the said Court 

(L.S.) this twenty-first day of 
September, A. D. 1917.

(Sgd.) ÆNEAS A. McDONALD, 
Judge of Probate. 

Sept. 26, 1917—4i

Sheriff’s Sale

J.D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OÏFICE :

XTEWSOXT BldOOK

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown. 

Money to Loan on Red

an&Co.Ltc

Dec
E-tite 

i^6 -ylv.

\. LSiiVin. K. C- AW M'lA

McLean & McKinaor
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. 

C l-irluterh vn, P F? I sim

!V.'t,-’edLr —V. rea k K.i\

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Soi’c tors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^ 

Offices — Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chamfers.

I J. P.MILUUD.
PEYSICUS & SURGEON.

Mail Contract.

Wilijelmn Vote?
e 'thl Kawer had

SB XL11D TENDERS, iddreesedto the 
Postmaster General,- will be received al 
O t*wi n .til m.nn on Friday, the flit. 
N .vemhee, 1917, for tlie conveyance oi 
Hie M. j-8t)'a Malls on a proposed Con
tract for lour year?, six times per week 

Over R'lral Mail ion # No. 3 from 
Cardigan, P. E. Iiland, 

from the 1st J naary next.
Printed notices containing further ii- 

formation aa to conditiooa of prophet
Ke roi.rv.ofpd contract may be as n and bia; k fotm-

, rr „ DC respectea eDder mly ^obtained ot the Poa 
as such. But Germany had rude- officvg ^ c„dill,ni B.ldaio’a Road, 
ly destroyed that belief. After| and at the Office of the Poet Offic.

r;,Inaoeonr.
JOHN F. WHEAR, 

l oot Office Inspector

burg, after having been handed I of Canada today ; suppose it woe 
his passports, disappeared from [in his power to choose ^between 
Buenos Ayres, but was found j Sir Robert Borden, leader of the 
early in the week in the southern 1 Win - the -War Government, —— 
part of ‘the province of Buenos J which has placed the Compulsory 
Ayres and arrested. x 1 Military Service Act on the stat-

I ute books and has passed the War- 
Official notice was published I time Elections Act.—and Sir Wil- 

throughout the United States on J frid Laurier whoso principal pol- 
Saturday calling the attention of [itioal capital lies in his opposition 
Canadians to the. first call under I to the Compulsory Military Ser- 
the Military Service Act. All I vide Act and the support of the 
British subjects who have resided I aliens who are disfranchised by 
in Canada since the declaration of j the Compulsory Military Service 
war and are of military age are Acytiow, under such a condition, 
liable to military ser vice under J would Wilhelm vote ? whioh leader 
the Act, and the notice will call I which party, would have his sup- 
the attention of Canadians resi-1 port ?
dent across the line to this pro- J This question was put to a meet- 
vision. I ing of Liberals in Ontario by

■ " , ,, | Hugh Guthrie, a Scotch Grit, the
Two employees of the Ftberloid jôsoendant o{ a long Une 0f Lib- 

Company of Indian Orobard.Masr.l ^ ^ of ^ atf.ongest men in 
ware burned to a crisp.twod.edl^ Wlw ^ ir) QnUrio, and 
in Ludlow Hospital shortly after- for toblnet wk if the
ward, and two others were ton-1 . q{ b&d baan euQ
ously burned, one of them pro- Jr 
bably fatally, by & flash of flame 
that swept the mixing room of | 
the plant last Wednesday after 
poon. There were only six men I 
in the room at the-time, and nom 
of those dragged out alive wa> j 
able to tell bow the accident hap
pened.

f. -----

By virtue of a writ of Statute 
Esecqtion to me directed, issued 
out of His Majesty’s Supreme 
Court of Judicature of Prince 
Edward Island, at the suit of 
Uriah Matthew, John McLean and 
Benjamin Heartz against Pins 
McDonald,"I have taken and seized 
all the estate, right,-title and in
terest of the said Pius McDonald, 
in and to ALL THAT tract, piece 
or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being at Chepstow, Lot or 
Township Number Forty-five, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described as 
follows, that is to say : Bounded 
on,the north by a road leading 
from the East Point Road to the 
St. Catherine’s Road ; on the east 
by land formerly owned by Alex
ander McDonald, now owned by 
Margaret McDonald, wife of Peter 
D. McDonald, and on the south 
and west by land of Gabriel Mc
Donald, containing thirty acres of j 
land a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will on Tuesday, the, 

sealed CENDKR8, sddreteid to tbe 19th day of April, A. D. 1918, at 
Vos,master G ne,.1, .Ill be reeeW.d.i the hourof twelve oclock noon, 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 16 b at the Court House in George- 

St. Johns, Nfld., Oct. 9—News [November, 1917, (or tbe conveyance cl town, m Kings County, set up 
, . . . , . j t n HU M.ieeti’eMails,on a proposed dot- and sell at Public Auction the saidof a frightful tragedy ft ™ t jjToary..,./ .lx tL^per week p.-operty, or as much thereof as

Over Rural Mall R ate N . S.froo 
Montagne, V. K Island, 

torn tbe 1st J .nasty on'.
Printed no lete cootainiu.' (ortber in-

Hunter; Lose Lives

Cs’iown, September 21, 1917. 
Sept. 26,1917-Si

three years of war, said Viscount Inepeev*.
Readÿg, Jiha -GsrrnftU-. piilita^y
power was beginning to dwindle. ^ poet Offioe Inspector's Office, 
Ife-felt that the allies had passed 
through, the most anxious period 
of the war. He expressed con
fidence that Russia would emerge 
from its present internal trouble 
to fight with renewed strength in 
the cause of liberty,.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

105 KU4T STREET.
C HVRYHTdlD.VN,

P.E. ISLAND

We have on hand a 
qur*

Charlottetown, P.E. I
-WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
o?o*s

Potatoes
Ami «Hier farm produce 

at highest cash prices

; >WE SELL ;
Groceries, Meats, 

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible gsrices,

“Lotus trado togethor."
Sept 5, 1917.

y

Mail Contract

j^iver has reached tho authorities'
The story sq fap 99 ft ft known, 
is that a man and his two sous 
named Benoit left their home on 
a game hunting trip taking with |'orm.tioa «« '■» oo-duioos of Prop .s«

, B . CootrseVm»’ be s so sod blsnk form
them a eanoe. After several days q( Tinder Biy be ruined st tbe Po. 
they had not returned, and fear-1 offices of Montegn-, end et the offio

asssful in the eleotloua of 1811 
He frankly told his Liberal aud
itors that the Germans, the slack 
ers, the dynamiters and the paci
fists are all behind Laurier in op
position to compulsory military 
service,

“ Laying down the politics ol: 
the two leaders side by side, which 

you think the Kaiser would 
ofiqose't’ ■v O

That is the unanswerable pos-
Reception

calling out, the- first-"'elaas ot tner ___
u^der the Military JNrvioe Aot it jiti0Q 0f Hugh Guthrie, Scotoh 
reported st Ottsws s* in ever; I aod patriot In the Liberal 
w»y latiefaotory. At post offloo1 j 4ud|once 6t Blora, where Guthrie 
all through the Dominion then I Spob6i there was r>0 one to ejues- 
havo been numerous applicationt | fcion hia iogj0. True, the puesft

mg that disaster had overtaken 
them, another son started out in 
search, ’ going in the direction 
whioh he believed they had taken. 
After s short search he tome 
across the bodies of hia father and 
two brothel* lying on the banks 
of the river. There was every 
evidence that they had been drown
ed, and it is believed that after 
capsizing they were washed 
ashore by the river current. The 
body of the father was somewhat 
decomposed and the lower extrem 
ities eaten away, supposedly by 
the dog which they had brought 
With them. A full enquiry is burttg 
made and the authorities here are 
awaiting fuller particulars,

,1 tbe Poet Offloe I ispeotor.
JO IN F. WHEAR,

P.iel OSjs Inspecte » 
Post Office Inspector's OSes.

Ub'iewr, October 6, 1BIÏ.
October 10,1017-81

will satisfy the levy marked on 
said Execution, being one hundred 
and forty-onp dollars and twenty- 
six cents, besides Sheriffs fees 
and all legal incidental expenses,

ROBERT CURRAN,
Sheriff'.

Sheriffs Office, King’s County, 
Sept. 20th, A. D. 1917. 

Arthur F. McQuaid,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Oct. 8,1917—81

Sale

LIME
In Barrels and 

Casks.
paons 111

C.LY0N5 & Co.
April 25, iq 16 —tf

Just Received into Warehouse

1000 bags |Braa, b33t quality
300 bags Middlings

. 400 bags Crackedj Corn
250 bags Cornmeal
600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

600 bushels Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, <$ço., &o

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

J

either to report for service or tc 
file a claim for exemption. Every 
where there was an .^vident de 
sire to comply promptly with th* 
pruv Lions of the law. Here ii 
Charlottetown large numbers re 
sponded, and the medical board j 
was kept basy examining appli
cants. ___________

Mr. A. A. McLean, the retiring 
senior member of the Commons 
for Queen’s County, has been ap
pointed Controller of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Policé, with 
head quarters at Ottawa. Th< 
former Controller, who retires im
mediately, is , Mr. Laurence For 
teecue, I. S. Ô.; and the salary h 
85,000 per annum. The Minis 
terial Hoad of 'the Lepartmcnt ft 
the Prime Minister, and Mr. Me 
Lean will bé Deputy Head and 
Controller. We extend our con
gratulations to Mr. McLean on 
hit appointment.

The Market Prices.

lent railed at the Borden admin
istration. But against the stone 
wall of the Guthrie challenge, 
that the policy pf Sir. Wilfrid 
Laurier is the çoliey the Kaiser 
would choose, none could make 
lead way.

It matters little what the par
tisan may say of the Borden Gov- 
irnment Looming above all the 
>etty malice of the politicians is

Butter..t ,0.44 to 0.45
Eggs, per do*.......... .0.43 to 0.45
Fowls each......... .80.0 to 1.0C
Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.2;
Flour (per cwt.).... .0.00 to 0.0C
Beef Xatoall)............. .0.10 to O.lf
Beef (quarter)......... .0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb.......... .0.11 to 0.0(
Pork........................ .0.17 toO.ie

j Potatoes.................. .0.65 to 0.7*
| Hay, per 100 lbs.. .0.70 to 0.71
j Black Oats............. .0.70 to 0.0

Caiatiai M- 
lest Land Milalins

kmf pertou whe Is the sel» heart of 
Sillily, or say dele om IB yeail el 
aay >uffiasls»fl a qttarisr tsetluo 
vtilatih Dealnlen l*»d la MsaVûb» 

taskstelw*»' or aiborts. Tbe sppi 
ant me# le N»*-» lb* °° 
nlnlea Lande Agency or 6ob-»geoc' 
or tbe district. Entry by proxy m» 
ne made at any agençy, on cert»! 
oodltions. by father, mother, s:*i 
langhter, brother or eieter of imenrtit. 
oipei tender.
Dalles—Six inontLs’ residence a pi, 

ad cultivation of the land in each c 
iree years. A homesteader may i|* 
ritbia nine mites of bis homestead 0 

mefat least 60 acres tilily o»i- 
tnd occupied by jc tm or by bis fatbei 

>other, eon, daoghter, brother or sit 
tor,

Calf Skins (par lb.). .0.00 to 0.2

vhich Hugh Guthrie says the Bor- 
len Government stands f o ur- 
iquare. To say it Guthrie trod 
o set aside his party prejudice»
iis fealty to liis party leader. Be- ' Sheep Pelts................1.50 to 2.0<
:ause it is the Gospel truth, from Oatmeal (per cwfc.)... 0.00 to 0.0'
vhich no patriot may deviate in ^ Turnips............      .0.18 to 0.2<
he last analysis at the P°ilinK Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.3 
,°oth, he accepted the conclusion prewed g . . .14.00 to l-7.0< 
hat Sir Robert Borden is the one
talesman about whom all loyal Straw............... -...........
Janadiins may rally, irrespective Ducks per pair..........1.55 to 2.0<
jf aU dividing influences. Lamb Pelts................. 0.00 to 0 0C

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a qosrtei 

etion alongside bis homestead. 1 rice 
1 «1 per acte

Duties - V net reside open tbe hemi 
iteed or pre-empflon six months in 
eeh of six years from date' of home- 
tsad entry (ioclodi^^e time required 
t homestead pâftntnrod cnltlvate fifty 
icraa extra.

A bomssteader who bee oxhanete. 
ile bomeeteed right and cannot oblsh 

pre-emption may enter for a purebae 
,d homestead In certain districts. Prier 
*00 per acre. Detiee.-Mnet reside 
tlx months n each of three years, 
lalttvsie fifty acres and erect a boule 
vorth HOC.00.

W u 0 BY,
l e.-at* M iter of be nlerloj

By virtue of u writ of Statute 
Execution to me directed, itemed 
out of His Majesty’s Supreme 
Court of Judicature of Prince Ed
ward Island, at the suit of John 
McLean against Clement McDon
ald, I have taken and seized all 
the estate, right, title and interest 

if -thé^said 'Clément McDonald in 
and tot ALL THAT tract, piece or 
parcel of land-, situate, lying and 
being at Clear Spring on Lot 44. 
in King's County, in Prince Ed 
ward Island, bounded and des 
ri bed as follows, that is to say 

Bounded on the north by the Gulf 
f St. Lawrence ; on thp east by 
and of the heirs of John V. Mc
Donald ; on the south by land 
tow or formerly» owned by John 
Y. McDonald and Angus Gill;s 
tnd on the west by land now*or 
formerly owned by Donald McDun 
aid and containing fifty acres ol 
land a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will, on Tuesday the 
9th day of April, A. D. 1918, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock, noon 
at the Coi.rt House in George 
town, in King’s County, set up 
and sell at Public Auction the said 
property, or as much thereof ag 
will satisfy the levy marked on 
the said Execution, being three 
hundred and twenty-eight dollars 
and thirty-nine cents, besides 
Sheriffs -fees and all legal inci
dental expenses,

ROBERT CURRAN,
Sheriff

Sheriff s Office, King’s County,
S :pt. 20th, A. D. 1917. . 

Arthur F. McQuaicft
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Ooi. 3,1917—3i

SPECIAL TRIPS .
S. S. STANLEY

During Exhibition week tho 
Steamer Stanley will run between 
Charlotte town and Pictou. On her 
first trip Monday, 24th mat., she 
Will leave Pfttou fop Oh'town 
after arrival of trains from H»H« 
iex and Sydney. From Tuesday 
15th to Friday 28th, inclusive, 
she wiil leave Ch’town at 6,90
а. m., returning in the evening.1 
O.i Saturday, 29th inst., she will 
leave Charlottetown at same hour,
б. 00 a. m., but will not, return. 
The Aranmore will also . make 
th eusaqj tiftweakly trips during 
the same period.
district Passenger Agent’s Office 

Charlottetown, P, £. I„ Sept 
13th, 1917.

Sipt. 19tb, 1917

Carter st uo.
Queen Street Warehouse

JOS WORK
Executed with Nea'ness and 

Desp ite! at the H :rai.d 

< ffice v

Cliarloiit it hu l*. E. Island

G eck L"ccki

Receipt Books 

Note of Haid Books 

Posters 

BUI Heads 

Hea i Littsn 

Hanibii's 

Circulars

FREISCHMP’S YE^ST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must havi Hoed Yeast

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
port vnt art-cle of food in the catalog of mxn’a d et ; 

surely, it is the “Ftaff of lif-V’ Good brea 1 i-» oL-tairntble 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best A w, and ad jrv 
ing ihp hirst method of combining the two. Com pie used 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast jet 
discovered, and Fleisrhmaim’e Yeast is indi-putaCy thti 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffe*s from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced fro u a gve 1 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the. use 01 
any other kind of Yeast.

LVh explained by the more thorough fermentât on 
and expansion which tbe minute particles of fliu^ 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive I ropt nie» of ihi 
bread, This fat t may be clearly and easily demonstrat id 
by any who t’oubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischtnann s Yeast.

v r

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a “ Ykischmatm** Recipe.
Book. . . ik

11. F. 0


